A dvances in trauma care have increased the number of trauma sur vivors. In the United States, about 1.5 million injured patients are discharged from hospitals alive each year. 1 The largest trauma sur vivorship populations include patients treated for injuries to the extrem ities (survival rate 99%), the spine (96%), torso (95%), systemwide injur ies (92%) and the head (89%).
Using recent examples of Porter's framework, 4 the dis ability outcomes recommended for evaluating trauma care based on group are shown in Table 1 . Our guiding princi ple was relating outcomes of interventions to their intended results. Applying this principle, we arrayed the outcomes along Porter's dimensions of achieved health and sustained health, 2 ultimate goals of care for the injured patient. Groups of outcomes in the achieved health dimension measure the success in restoring health and returning to pretrauma activities and participation after acute care interventions. Groups of outcomes in the sus tained health dimension measure emotional health, func tions, activities and participation resulting from longterm services and support. We also stress a longitudinal aspect of trauma care, in which success of 1 intervention may in turn benefit the interventions that follow. The groups in Table 1 are relevant to disability out comes achieved and sustained through care. The "survival" group achieves longitudinal indicators of alive status over various periods after injury. The next 4 groups classify out comes achieved shortly after acute care. The "achieved mental health" group experiences outcomes describing the success in restoring mental status, including emotional adjustment, pain relief and the absence of psychological dis orders. The "achieved functioning" group experiences out comes characterizing the best attainable physiological and anatomical mental and movement functions. The "achieved activities" group experiences outcomes describing the exe cutions of tasks or actions, including selfcare, mobility, the ability to live independently and domestic life. The "achieved participation" group experiences outcomes describing the best attainable involvement in life situations, including the extent of return to participation, interper sonal relationships, school, work, as well as social and civic life. The "carerelated problems" group experiences disabil ity conditions caused by care that affect outcomes achieved or sustained, including pain, discomfort, postoperative complications, loss of mobility due to ineffective interven tion and unresolved conditions needing reintervention. The last 4 groups are relevant to outcomes sustained from long term services and support. The "sustained mental health" group experiences outcomes describing the extent of perma nent psychological problems, including emotional control, pain control and the absence of relapse. The "sustained functioning" group experiences outcomes describing the level of permanent impairment of mental and movement functions. The "sustained activities" group experiences out comes describing the scope of permanent limitations in self care, mobility and domestic activities. The "sustained par tici pation" group experiences outcomes describing the scope of permanent restrictions in participation including reduced interpersonal relationships, incomplete return to school or work and reduced social and civic life.
Our concepts for the organization of outcomes of trauma care were adapted from the International Classifi cation of Functioning, Disability and Health. 5 In addition, we also modified Porter's framework. First, we dropped dimensions defined by Porter if they were specific to mor bidity and not disability, although we retained survival in our classification as it is often measured in relation to the course of rehabilitation, return to normal activities or par ticipation. Second, we dropped dimensions in instances where a corresponding disability outcome was not identi fied in the literature. Finally, we created 2 new groups related to mental health outcomes following trauma that were not previously defined, 3 but are emerging as key out comes in the trauma literature relevant to patient recovery. In trauma care, measuring success necessitates monitor ing the patient from injury to recovery. Tracking recovery identifies events and emerging trends that can be corrected early (e.g., cognitive deficits following brain injury, gait abnormalities resulting from prosthetic use). Comparing outcomes, such as the effect of early rehabilitation during acute hospitalization on return to work, establishes proto cols for future health care. Measuring success also requires tracking outcomes over time and across different parts of the health care delivery system. This requires using the same terminology to define outcomes.
In our view, classifying disability outcomes and recovery process outcomes in relation to the intended results of interventions creates a powerful tool for research in trauma care. First, such classification complements the concept of disability as a decrement in health, 5 forming a basis for understanding the effectiveness of trauma care in restoring health. Second, it places the outcomes of multiple interven tions within the dimensions of achieved recovery and sus tained health after trauma. Third, the classification forms a basis for studying disability outcomes as predictors of sub sequent interventions (e.g., readmission resulting from adverse events caused by treatment). Fourth, it advances the standardization of outcome measurement, forming a basis for comparing findings across studies and sites. Finally, the classification provides criteria for appraising the literature on outcomes of trauma care.
